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Find ings from a study by re search ers from the FRS and Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni ver sity
sug gest that Singa por eans with high levels of em pathy are ready to sac ri fice their com fort for
the com mon good.

Amidst the grow ing daily con cerns re gard ing cli mate change, con sider a par ent who needs to de cide whether to
switch on the air con di tion ing to en sure that their child sleeps well. It seems in tu it ive that a par ent with more em pathy
would pri or it ise their child’s com fort and switch on the air con di tion ing, down play ing the en vir on mental im pacts. Here,
em pathy gen er ally refers to the abil ity to un der stand the emo tions and feel ings of oth ers.

Coun ter in tu it ively, a study led by As soc. Prof. George Chris to poulos from the Nan yang Busi ness School at the Nan -
yang Tech no lo gical Uni ver sity (NTU) and Co- Principal In vest ig ator of the In ter ac tions with New Tech no logy and Fin -
an cial Sys tems mod ule at the Fu ture Re si li ent Sys tems (FRS) pro gramme at the Singapore- ETH Centre and co- led
by Swati Sharma, PhD Re searcher from Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni ver sity (NTU) and the Mak ing En ergy De mand
More Sus tain able and Re si li ent mod ule at FRS, found the op pos ite – at least for Singa por eans. People with higher
levels of em pathy will be more ready to con sider the long- term im pact of en ergy con sump tion and thus be will ing to
sac ri fice their cur rent com fort in fa vour of a bet ter fu ture for every one.

This means that Singa por eans with more em pathy do not nar rowly think only about them selves or even their fam il -
ies, but they also con sider the ef fects for the en tire so ci ety. Re search ers also found that Singa por eans who leaned
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to wards energy- saving op tions were of an older age, had higher aca demic qual i fic a tions, and owned pub lic hous ing.

In this study, the re search ers car ried out three ex per i mental stud ies in which they presen ted par ti cipants with di verse
and so cially com plex decision- making scen arios in volving con flict ing emo tions re lated to par ti cipants’ im me di ate kin
or co- workers. The re search team sur veyed 520 res id ent Singa por eans and the sample in cluded a large ma jor ity of
homeown ers (87%), close to Singa pore’s na tional fig ure (91%).

The find ings from this study are im port ant as they can im prove ex ist ing mod els of energy- saving be ha viour by high -
light ing that, bey ond fin an cial and le gis lat ive motives, people have the ca pa city to pri or it ise and act on en vir on mental
con cerns sac ri fi cing the com fort of fam ily and co- workers. Also, em pathy can be “in duced” and, there fore, can help
sup port other re spons ible be ha viours – such as wear ing a face mask in pub lic dur ing the COVID- 19 pan demic.

The pa per "Caring for you vs. caring for the planet: Em pathic con cern and emo tions as so ci ated with energy- saving
pref er ences in Singa pore" was pub lished in En ergy Re search & So cial Sci ence.
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